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Who( gives his obligation or billet, as it is coni-
"Oi0ilY called, sous brevet. The arrivai of the

te 0 f Payment did not give risc to intereet.
l"84 oIl!gation was to pay without intereset tis
h'ouee ; and I cannot see where he has failed in
that obligation. Then it je said the suit is a
'4lid. :so it is :-but of what ?notto pay the
Ilote Where it was made payable by the ternme
'of the contrct; the bailiff Who served the writ
Ilever Pireeented the note. The writ was a com-

"IIdto, com6 and answer here in court, in
&lltreal ; the debtor came, and he brought hie
illO]aey with him, and the creditor contesting
eter that , on the authority of Poulin & Prevost,

h4to Pay cos. Judgxnent according to firet
')e' givilg acte of confession of judgment, and

'Colldening plaintiff to, pay defendant'e coste.
CAamp%,ne for plaintiff.
Lonfpré for defendant.

Montreal, July 9, 1878.
PAPINEAU, J.

TuROOTTEC v. REGNIER.
CaPia8--Deistement-...Jurisdictioa.

'keld, Where an action for $67 was originated in the
vuelrCourt by Capias ad Respondendum duly
iedUebut of which a deWntn was subscquently

' ulhy PlaDintiff on the return day, that such action
eoi nlot be then continued before the said Court for
*&nt Of jurisdiction, and muet be dismised. Sat(f

ecu'to plaintiff to proceed before the proper Court.0 11 the 18th May, 1878, plaintiff eued for
b6 )«ut took out the action in the Superior

'eltby Capias, alleging that defendant wae
eaviuig the Province. of Quebec for Manitoba.

thnd 6I th June, the day of Return, the de-
tilat appeared by attorney, Who was then

4eýved,,Wîth a desistement of the Capias only, the
Plalitiff keeping hie recourse by hie action for

th"e debt as instituted.
The defenriant,) by Exception Déclinatoire,

D"eded that by su ch desistentn of the Capias,
ýhe aIne being but the acceseory and giving

etothe Superior Court iiad no longer

Tejudgment of the Court was as followe:
heCourt, etc., coneidering that the Capias

lee*Pondendum, acc'ompanying the action
tlited alonie give the right to plaintiff to insti-

15e action before tusB Superior Court for
tilOnilt claimed of $67 only, and that it je

ehe by proof that plaint!Ifris
4t e hi5 action in Court before making i

desistement of the Capias, the Exception De-
dlinatoire je maintained, and the defendant le
therefore put hors de Cour 'With costs againet
plaintiff, the Court reeerving to plaintiff the
right of taking out hie action before the proper
Court.

flhibault d- Mfessir for plaintiff.
A. W. Gremier for defendant.

FR4UDULENT PURCHASES 0F GOODI.

HOUSE 0F LORDS, MARCH 4, 1877.

CUXnnvà v. LINDSAY, Appît, 38 L. T. BNp.

(N. S.) 5 73.
A purchaser of a chattel, who ha. not'purchaaed in

market overt, takes the chattel jsubjeot to an3' inlirin-
ity of titie in the vendor, even if he Durchase bowftdt
without notice.

A Pereon of the name of A. Blenkar» wrote to thi.
reepondents and ordered goodu of them, intentionally
Bigning hi@ name ini such a manner a. to be taken for
Blenkiron. There wus a respectable firm of that
name, and the reepondents, believing that they were
dealing with that firm, forwarded the goode to BIen-
karn. Blenkarn had no means of paying for the goods.
The appellants afterward purchaaed the goodu botte
Mie from Blenkarn.

.Ild (affirming the judgment of the court below),
that the property in the goode had neyer passed from
the respondente, and that they were entitled to recover
the value of them from the appellants.

-Hardrnan v. Booth, 1 H. & C. 803; 7 L.T. lIsp. (N-8)
M.8 followed.

Thie was an appeal from. a judgmnent Of the
Court of Appeal reported in 2 Q. B. Div. 96,
and 36 L. T. Rep. (N. S.) 345, reversiflg a
decision of the Qucen's Bench Divisin report-
ed in 1 Q. B. Div. 348, and 34 L. T. Rep.4(N. S.)
314, in favor of the appellants, Who Were the.
defendante below.

The plaintiffs were linen manufacturers at
Belfast, and the defendante carried on business
in London. The action WaS brought for the.
conversion of 2 50 dozen cambric handkerchiefs.
The. case was tried before Blackburn, J., and
a ePeciaý jury, in Nov., 18 75.A

At the trial it appeared that a persOn nanied
Blenikarn ordered goode in wrlting from the.
plaintiff, giving as hie addreil "Blenkarfl & Co.,
37 Wood etreet, and 5 Little Love Lane, Cheap-
Bide." There wus a very respectable, firm of

Blenkiron & t8ons, carrylflg on businese in
Wood strèet, whose name wus knowii to, the.

plainifMfs and they supplled the. goode be..
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